
A Home for High Performers

Let’s get
started today!
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888.485.0162
info@mql-hr.com
mql-hr.com
company/mql-hr-outsourcing

Box 2291
Peterborough, ON
K9J 7Y8 Canada

At WorkforceWins, we recruit and retain great employees. They come to work every day to put e�ort and care 
into everything they do. As a company, we value our people above all else. It’s our job to help them be their very 
best. We provide the tools, training, compensation and benefits that they need to strive for thier personal and 
career goals. We set high standards and believe in constantly changing to achieve even better results. Find out if 
WorkforceWins is the company for you.

Integrity
Character counts. It’s defined by your 
actions. You act with integrity. Always.

The Best Client Service
You believe that properly serving every 
client is job number one. You give every 
client your full attention and ensure they 
get exactly what they need.

A Commitment to Excellent Processes
You appreciate a smooth workflow and the 
value of software. You do your part to drive 
e�ciency by following and improving the 
way we do things, every day.

An Openness to Change
You know that industry leaders must adapt 
to improve. You welcome regular feedback 
on your work and you feel empowered to 
identify and initiate change.

Opportunities to Grow
We are aggressively growing and this 
creates exciting career opportunities and 
pathways forour employees.

Competitive Compensation
We believe in compensating well because 
we value our employees and want to keep 
them.

A Clear and Fair Incentive Program
We o�er compensation and career 
progress linked to performance. It’s a clear 
and fair system that keeps our people 
motivated and supported.

Training and Technology to do the Job
We live on the leading edge and provide 
state-of-the-art technology and training.
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